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ABSTRACT
'd ~~.

This study. aimed at providing baseline information on the levels of some
heavy metals in selected fadama soils around the Sokoto metropolis. Three ..,
pollution-prone fadruna farmlands; "Kalambaina" site,' .•Illela ••...
garagei'(More~ sire and University site were chosen for the study. Seven
heavy metals, Cu, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cr, Ni and Fe, plus four alkaline metals, Na,
K. Ca and Mg were determined in soils from each site. A comparison of the
values for heavy metals obtained in the soils and the guide values for soil
pollution concentration showed that the amount-of Cu have exceeded the
guide limits of 40 p.g Cu/g dry soil at all the three study sites. Excess value
of Cr, beyond the safe limits of ?O u g Cr/g dry soil, was found at
Kalambaina site. Further, comparison of the results with the FEPA and
WHO permissible limits for the heavy metals in industrial effluents
applicable for land showed that the levels of these heavy metals present in
the soils were overwhelmingly high. This suggests that the presumed wastes
at the sites could be very toxic and hazardous to both plants and animals. On
the other hand, high levels of Ca and other alkaline metals and the neutral-to-
alkaline pH observed in the study sites may affect the mobility of the heavy
metals and further concentrate them in the soi Is. Because of the possibi lity of
uptake and accumulation steps must be taken to reduce the net quantity of
the heavy metals present.
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INTRODUCTION

Information on heavy metal pollution potential of agricultural soil is of prime
importance in assessing soil and food quality. Naturally, heavy metals are present in the earth
crust in minute quantities and born plants and animals require some of these elements in
relatively \\cl: .,nl '111:iI 1concentrations. However, when present in the soil in excess of
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the useful limits they become toxic. Industrial, municipal agricultural activities and automobile
exhaust are the main sources of heavy metal pollution in Nigeria as in other parts of the world
where industries lack adequate waste treatment" facilities or good disposal systems. The
surrounding land receives the wastes first, which are later distributed to the agricultural soil by
wind and water flowing through the contaminated land (Ademoroti, 1996). In Nigerian cities,
metals comprise 7 - 8% solid waste (Nriagu, 1992). Anka et al. (1995) observed that eft1uent
"discharged from Sokoto Central Market, and Sokoto Leather Tannery (SOLET A) were rich in
heavy metals such as lead (Pb) and chromium (Cr) and the cement dust of Sokoto Cement
Factory,which is dumped as waste contains a reasonable amount of some heavy metals.

Many workers have reported elevated concentrations of heavy metals in the close-to-road
soils and vegetations (Ayolagba, 2000; Tsafe, 2000; and Bada et al., 2001). There has been a
growing literature on the heavy metal inputs into soils by the use of fertilizers, pesticides and
fungicides. Cu and Mn inputs into soils are associated with fungicides, Cd and Zn are present
in phosphate fertilizers, and high levels of Cu were found in soils after pesticide treatment
(Blummer and Gerth, 1998). Calcium and other base-forming metals are noted to have
neutralizing effects on soil pH (Brady and Weil, 1999b) and consequently playa role in the
mobility and accumulation of heavy metals in soils. As heavy metals accumulate in soils, thus
the quality of plants and groundwater may be adversely affcvtv.l.

Several studies have indicated strong association between :;,," occurrence of many diseases
and the presence of some heavy metals such as Pb, Hg. Cd. Cr and Ni (Lauret, 1978;
AbdulAzizz and Mohammed, 1997). Consequent upon this, a wide body of legislation has
built up, setting limits on levels of toxic elements in foods and environmental samples.
However, information on agricultural soil contamination with heavy metals in Nigeria is
limited, which makes biochemical inference difficult with regards to the toxicity associated
with many foods. This stud {therefore aimed at investigating the levels of some heavy metal:
Cr, Cu, Zn, Ni, Mn, Fe and pd, and some alkaline metals- Na. K, Ca and Mg in somefada/ll{/
areas prone to environmental pollution, by virtue of their location, in order to assess the
pollution potentials of the soils.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
Three potentially polluted areas tfadama farmlands) around the Sokoto metropolis

were chosen based on their apparent ecological risks. Sokoto is the capital city of Sakata state,
one of the 36 states in Nigeria. Sokoto town lies between 12 - 14° Nand 4 - 6u E in the semi-
arid zone of Nigeria. The sites were "Kalambaina" site, "1IIe/a" garagel"More" site and
University site. The sites are usually farmed in the rainy season and in the dry season by using
tube wells open wells and rivers. The Kalambaina site is located at the western part of the city,

"about 5 k~ from the metropolis. It is described as the industrial area as it houses most of the
factories in the state capital. The factories include the Cement Company of Northern Nigeria,
Uniform Form Factory, Sokoto Leather Tannery COI11P~IIlY(SOLETA) and Fertilizer Company
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amongst others. Apparent ecological risks in the area include cement dust, industrial effluents,
traffic deposition, industrial plants' exhaust and smoke.

lllela garage / More site is located at the eastern part of the town, about 2 km from the
town, and covers farmlands at downside of "Illela" garage and "More" mechanics village.
Apparent pollutants in the area include wastewater from Sokoto water treatment plant, traffic
deposition and tlooding wastewater from the mechanics activities. University site is located 8
km away from the city at the northern part of the metropolis. It covers farmlands at the hack of
University student hostels. Untreated domestic wastewater, metals in heapsand rubbish, dust
and ash residues as well as smoke from combustion of solid wastes are some of the apparent
ecological risks in the area.

Soil Sampling
Each site was divided into five sampling units, with the central unit in the middle and

four other units each at 50 m intervals from the central sampling unit. Composite samples of
15 - 20 borings at 0 - 15cm depths were taken from each sampling unit. In the laboratory, the
soil samples were air dried, sieved through a 2 mm sieve, quartered' and stored in labeled
polythene bags.

Analysis of Metals
Perchloric-nitric-sulphuric acid digestion method as described by Stewart et al. (1974) was
employed to break down the soil organic matter and dissolve the metals for analysis. Each
sample was run in duplicates. The concentrations of Na and K in solution were determined by
tlame photometer (Uriyo and Singh, 1974). Ca and Mg were determined by EDT A titrimetric
method (Stewart et al .. 1974). The heavy metals - Cu, Ni. Cr, Mn, Fe, Zn, and Pb were
analysed using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Cowley. 1980).

Determination of Soil pH
Soil pH in O.OIM CaCl2 was determined as described by Uriyo and Singh (1974).

RESULTS Y\II Ill"( 'l:SSION

Table 1 gives the concentrations of till .,,,...h ne metals and the pH of the soils in the
study sites. These metals arranged in an increasmg order of concentration were Na < K < Mg <
Ca. except in t.;'::9 sites where K > Na, The high concentration of calcium and other alkaline
compounds is a typical property of semi arid soil such as found in Sakata. Because of low
rainfall, alkaline compounds are not leached away, thus, the soil in the region may be alkaline
(Brady and Weil, 1999b). This could account for the neutral to alkaline pH observed at all the
three sampled sites (Table 1). The neutral to alkaline pH of the soil may negatively affect the
mobility and the bio-availability of heavy metals in the soil (Gebski et al., 1998).
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Table I: Concentration of pH and alkaline metals in the soil of sampled sites

-. Parameter Kalambaina' IllelaIMore University
pH 7.34 ± 0.34 7.09 ± 0.34
Na (mg/lOO g) 39.4±17.1 53.1±2L7
K (mg/lOO g) ~ 44.1± 21.1 52.8 ± 21.7
Ca (mg/IOO g) 1092.0 ± 353.2 979.5 ± 250.0
Mg (mg/lOO g). 683.1 + 247.0 535.3 + 169.0

7.66 ± 0.41 '
31.4 ± 13.4

29.0± 11.1
1134.0 ± 670.0
1001.0 + 427.0

'-;, Values are means ofduplicate analyses of 5 samplings.

, It should, however, be pointed out that the results of total analysis of mineral elements as
reported in this work cannot be used to indicate the availability of these elements in the soil, as
it is only an indication of the ultimate nutrient potential of the soil (Stewart et al., 1974).

~ , The concentration of heavy metals in the soils is presented in Table 2. Concentrations
of metals in the 0 - 15 ern soil samples reflect the concentrations in the upper layer of the soil.
High concentration of heavy metals in the upper layer of the soil not only indicates the extent
of soil pollution but also shows an effective retention of these metallic pollutants in the region.
The total content of heavy metals was relatively high at all the three sites. Highest values of
chromium and nickel were found at Kalambaina site while the University site had the highest
lead content. Copper was generally high in soils of all the three sites.

In order to assess the pollution potential of the soil in the area, the heavy metal
contents of the topsoil (0 - 15 ern) were compared with the FEPA's (1988) and WHO's (1971)
permissible limits of these heavy metals in industrial effluents applicable for land (Table 2).
The results showed that the levels of these heavy metals in the soils at all the three sites were
overwhelmingly high. This suggests that the heavy metal contents of the presumed wastes in
the area could be very toxic and hazardous to both plants and animals. .

Limitation guidelines for heavy metals differ from one country to another. According
to the Swiss land legislation (Kretzschmars et al., 1997),'soil is considered to be fertile if: (i) it
is characterized by diverse and biologically active community, possessing a typical structure
and undisturbed capacity for decomposition, (ii) it makes possible undisturbed growth and
development of plants, (iii) it assures that plant products are of good quality and wholesome
for man and animals and (iv) direct exposure to the soil does not affect human or animal
health. Therefore, the guide values of heavy metals are set to indicate the levels beyond which
the soil is considered polluted with regards to the particular metal. In this study, the values for
heavy metals in the soils as compared to the guide values for soil pollution concentration
(Table 3) showed that, the values for copper exceeded the guide limits of 40 {tg/g dry soil at all
the three sites. Excess values of chromium, beyond the safe limit of 50 {tg/g dry soil were
found at Kalambaina site. However, the concentrations of lead, zinc and nickel, were within
the ranges considered to be safe.
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Table 2: Levels of heavy metals in the soil samples (jlg/g) and two set standards

Metal Kalambaina IllelaIMore University site FEPA~' WHO*GE
site site NS

Cr 69.9 ± 33.6 15.3 ± 4.7 8.8 ±6.9 0.03 0.02
Zn 20.6 ± 10.5 17.9±12.9 8.1 ± 5.5 1.0 5.0
Cu 140.0 ± 46.8 119.9±65.8 97.7 ± 31.9
Ni 22.5 ± 5.9 19.9 ± 13. 17.4 ± 11.6 0.1 0.5
Pb 22.4±7.2 14.6 ± 5.6 '27.1 ± 15.2 0.05 0.05
Mn 50.0 ± 21.0 91.0 ± 56.0 99.0 ±23.0
Fe 315.1 ± 149.0 470.0 ± 201.2 231.4 ±56.0 0.3 0.3

*Values are FEPA (1998) and WHO GEMS (1971) Standards

Table 3: Guide values for soil pollution concentration

Metal pollutant Concentration in soil (mg/kg dry soil)
Total content Mobile content

Copper (Cu)
Chromium (Cr)
Lead (Pb) .~
Nickel (Ni) .-----.
Zinc (Zn)
Cadmium (Cd)

40 0.7
50
50
50
150

0.8

0.2
0.5
0.02

Source: Kretuzschmar et al. (1997)

The overwhelming concentrations of some heavy metals observed in the irrigation
farmlands studied may be attributed to a number of factors. The first is the nature of the
fadama area; being a flood plain, it is always at the receiving end of the industrial, agricultural
and municipal wastes carried by the rivers during heavy rainfalls. As these pollutants are not
further carried away, they continue to accumulate in the soil annually. Second, in an area of
low rainfall, such as found in Sokoto, calcium and other alkaline compounds are not leached
away. This may lead to high soil pH (sometimes above 7.5) in the area (Brady and Weil,
1999a). The soil pH plays a dominant role in the mobility and subsequent leaching of heavy
metals in the soil, particularly during the decomposition and humification of organic matter
onto which most of the heavy metals are adsorbed (Nriagu, 1980). Thus, neutral-to-alkaline .
soil pH observed in this study, may be responsible for the immobilization and accumulation of
heavy metals in the topsoil. The third attributing factor is that. although cement dust whose
major constituent is calcium'-carbonate automatically limes the area giving the advantages of
partial neutralization of the Soil, thus enhancing decomposition of organic matter in the soil,
experience has shown that most of the farmers apply compost manure to improve soil fertility .
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